
'JAN UÂRY 0. 1&4.

1 J. Wils DI, j u n 21
2 Cap tain Ciilmiour........ ....
3 LieU L. yt , . ... .

4 John Clems, .................
5 John M.....,...: 2
6 J, Rigby,............. ...... 2
7 Lieui. M-Liutyre',. 2

Conipetition E-1.SO0 y-rs. Any
rifle. Nine prive. lIst, the Bandi(retli p inze
(presented bv Ir- .P Bntcl, ýq.) £à;
£3, £4 fo-ur 'or'£1, nu,'lI twoorof 0;. S(,ee

shiots; any position; r îs i61. Open
to &ilcorners.
Henry Fulton..... ........ .
T.RPt. Walkiliglot......
J. Boomer,.. ........
Lieqyt.......,*

Capt.ain Mure,...........

J.S.Lee..mr,................... 23

CompetitiôF.-£l5 2Scven slhcts ot 1000
yards, position any, ariy rifle. 1-St pie
presented iiy. John R.hEýýq., £5; 2*nd sq
piece or Plate presented, by %V. Saly lb, Esq.,
Glasgovr; £3 3s, £2, four of £1, and two
of ]Os. Open to all corners, ctane.7161.

22
John Lw........ I 1

J. S. Lec,. . .

Captain Gilinour,................ 17
.Mr. omr. . ............. 1

-l.iy Fulton,...................I14
J. -UKenna,. . . . ................. 1

t'oôltpetitioti G.- The Ingrani Prize, 25 5s,
ý-vitl £10 ndded by'the Associiticn. Seven
sitots ant -«10 yard s, ny rifle. lat, the In-
graiirîize, -a Snider iile of thîe bîohest
filnish 4 vaine, £5 5s ; 2nd, £3; £2, four of £1,l
and two of I1U,. Oren to 9a1l-coners.
,jol.n Cle-as,......................2

R '.. Moye'. -.. .. .

.uh m'Kenric, ...n.............
W. .Jyc.................... 2

J. 1agart.................
T. Mlnr. ................

Willam jgb.......... ....... 1*

Ieielmnt Cup-1>rêsentet by1)Thonms
M'O0làa; 11~,4. .1Brlfiist. Olien only

9(e; tom0, and 1,10(> yats. Fii'3111os t
e'ith range. Afl kny position. En-

tinci2î 6d. First jiztl~ici mltont Ctip
to bë leld l'or otie year by vinnier; iusi ')e
ivoii'tire-e tinies before bccomning te jroper'
ty of any individual , 2nd anid'31 pi izes, tito
tbirds anid one third, respectively, of un-
trinoè neney, less 10 per rcnî. îoards ex-
penses of Associttion. N.L'1-'ies in tliis
compelition M'Ust bo sbot.off-onie shot each

uloilgest rannge titi decîded.

Total.
John Clews (Cul>) .............. 60
Il 1.Fulton,............

3J. Wilson, je-il ............. 5

5 Juîn ....~b...............

The ex Bixipres ugmnioe vaa d(eely ti-
fected ai theyerdietàict :t-i sionce ;si:iihe cse
or Marshal Bizut te. Il rti t:îiaiO %vs so
great that itie wais <>iitll&11posîpone
the viait ahe wass about tu ui:ke tu Queezî
Victoria.

£TUE VOLLJNTEER RE~VIE W.

ýMEMORANDUM ON TIIE MlLI'rIA SYS-
TEM 0F CANADA.

At ttimcieswlivîî changes iiu Lite M\ilitairy,
Orgaffizatioù 'of the country seeni to be
impending, and when the managemient ôj
the Miitbi has'passecl into new banda, it,
niy not bo considercd out of plia ce if, I ofTèr
a feiv ol-servations on a sujt'(ct.in wliiclf,-I
take a dee1) prof'îssiottal initerest. I'he
qiesition aL issue ta flot one of iiiere delail;
it involves rtîincples of which a due con
sider.dtiou i;î absolutely necessar-y if; any
important chtanges be nmade in tho3 preseflt
system of miii¾,or if -nny broa'i achenie lie
1 îîoposed or iiational defence.

Now in' (llil nieLerq involving large milii
tary expendituvo there la une problein
presenting itsel[ under different aspeots,
whiehi simple In its formiulat, a yet extremely
difficuit of solution. Thse problem nisybe
stated in tliese tôrras -- j3iven the number
of' men required, andth ieeticiency t,) which
tliey are to attain, 1ivhat amount -of koney
will bc e nnnually -.noessary? Or iis iti..
stated in Canada-Given thse amnount of
nioney voted, and the number, of' bien
required, what la to be the standtard of
eflicioncy? Or agaia-oiven the amount
of' money and the required .efa"ciency how
many nmen can lie. raised?* This problem.
comprises thse wlie principal of the organi-
zation of a military force ululer ordinary
conditions, when the national spirit la.not
excited by inirîinet danger, or not rouacd
by enthiusiastie feeling.

Ilf these-propositions ho aecepted, as con-
taining at ieast the germa of trutlh, it may
1)0 wei!-before enunciating any ttew ideas
-te sce lioty they have been worked ont
(Ivrlng the lest few years, and ivhat are thle
present resuits of lte ilitary organizttion
ini Caniada.

Now it appears ltat wiîn il 'becamo3
probable that tise onus of' providing fur the
national defence wyouid, by thse wiiisdrawal
o!' thle Iniperiai forces, lie thrown upon the
Dominion, a Commission was issued ini tie
year 1 82 tW report on a systein of militia% suit-
able for the requiroments of.tlie,.country.
On ibis commission, Sir John MvcDonald
Sir George Cartier, and other well-known
statemnen-assi6ted y Colonel, txow Gen-
eral lysons-served, and the resuit was a
repori, of whlicli the substance was as fol.
Iowa :-dt was consîdered tisaIt, se nuniber,
of the active force siîould be fifty tisousand,
and taI even this force (a very large in-._
creese on atuy iumber previously orgartized)
Nwould lie insuficient in the event of' invasion
withiouL the assistance of' a otrong body of

jreguhîar troops, .atnd a powerful ti.et of. gun.
boats on the lakes. It vwis recoonmended
tuat the country ashould le sivided. mbt
Militau'y districts, whielî sh-oulti comprise
liegimental Divisions ; tisat a permanent.
head quarter, distriqt, atnd reginiental staff
shouklie nX3 aintained, andth thsI ie usual
porioti of' rieing slioulti be for Lwenty oight
days.

IIad this report been acteti upon, a force
respectable both in regard te numbers and
eficicncy wouid have been oreated -, but un-
f ortunately, owing 10 tise expenditure neces
sary to carry ouI the plan, it was noV pies-
ing toi the flouse of Asgembiy; conseqiently
tise Governrnent whieh had embodled-il in à
bill was deféated, and was obliged to reaign.-
Ia 1863 a Militia Bill was passeti, conaider-
ably modified la regard to its provisions
froni tiat which would have been requisite
hati the report of thse Commission been ap '
proveti; and tbis, Actîcontinued in force until
the Confederation of thse Dominion, when in

1868 the present, Militia Blli receive t the
Royal Assentt

Tise basis of!' le syst.eîn ta lite (TiolÈiiWlt
of' lte wlîole of tît h 1le itopul ilion be-
tîveeualte ages of eighteen ai a ixty, not
exeruptoti or disqualified by lami, and bboiog
Britlih eubjecîs l'y birth or au4iLi.
'f is force-, nuni hriog in the f'our Iffliriff
of Ontario. Quebein, Neiw Bruniswick a~
NOVa e',tit, 691,008-is divkled itotu(o
classes. ''hfixe(st comiprisea te unîîiarried,
andi widowers ivitisout chljdren, betweec the
ages of' eighteen and thirty ; tise secondiVie
saine description o!' pet-sonsurider fortyèflêe,
years of ege; the thtird class includes tisoste
between eigisLeen andi forty'ive wiso at
married, or who are widowers wit1k chiltrers
1n)« lise fourtis clasa coimpriîes tie whole of
thý .enrolled population beltwee.ýn f(rty,'ûvo
andi sixty. Frou thte total, number Ibm«
enrQlled, te Active IIhîs-.wjcas the
law now stands, la lirniteIti o,43,0)W men--
is raised by voluintary onlisrnent, andi en+.
gaged for tbree yenrs. Poweî' lagivento fi4a
uv the ranks by means cf tio. ballot; L1.st
this power is in nLeyance, and blas not beei
resovt.ed Vo even, wlien the members of t11*
Âetive Militia have fallen s1nort of t hose d *.
marnded. The.commniand of, hie wbole fr.u
is véâted ln th. Queen, andi thircrgl%,Uer, iu
Her represen.tative, lte ,GoverniorGtuerai,
who t.. sdviaed on ail questions relating &Go
thse Militia by theIrinister of blilitia and.
Defence-a Minister sinailar, as regards Ide;
f unctions, to the Secr.tary of Stat.o for War.
The actual discipline is undier the Adjutant-
General, who nmust b. a field oficer in the
regular army, and haisLthe rank of Colonel ini
thýMilitia. Bac. district, of which there
are oleven, ývizà tFour in .Ontariu, i.hree int
Qiebec, one in Neiy Brunswick, eue ini Nora
Sootia, ene in, Mffitoba, anmi Que la Brit>ishx
Columibia, j, under the. conimand ofDeputy
Adjutant-Generals, wiso have tise rantz of
Lieut,-Coionols, andi wio are assiated by
Brigade Mojors. The peuiodi of drill dut'itg
peace time for thse Activo Militia is to lie nos
more than sixteert days and not leus tis.m
eight. lThe force: asemblled in 1872, andi
who, performeti their regukr perioti of' six-
teeta days' iril, wab 0 4,nldo 1 fles
0Of tlifese, 25,724 were ittfantry, 1,W6 cav-
alry, 95 L -witi 40 gus-fleld artillery, aimd
1,697 garrison artiUery., 'flhe estiniat*s for
thal year amounted W t l*>5e,400; of wiiah
$55010W wtas appropria4to ( ise ey,. tid(l
aliowances of lise troops duritg tlitoir
annual trainiîng, iachiditig tiuee xp>ensoe tè-
tendant on encampwag a portion,éf thie force.
In the present. yaar bise estiniates were re-
ditced, andth ie canips.lu whici tiseMilitia
have for te pnst lew seasons boein exercisti,
were not foraed. Tise minimuni ainount of
money Lu be appiied tou national defence Ww
fixed at one million olr.41,XU0t)
shortly before several Provinces were unitud
by Confederation, and it appears probable
Viat unlesas the Uouse of' Coumonsihadulishus
been tied dowiîLutiste ex 1îenditure ut a
opec.ifled sum, tise estimates would boyle
been stLill f urtiter reduceal.

rakinsg thse y.sw 1872 au a sample of VIhe
lasêfew yearsy w. . iad fiat rallier over a
million and a haîf of dollars wns voted, and
Vlitab lout 80,150 moen were provideti as lise
force ofteative ýmilitia.- On tisese data
the following questions aiet-owhist etlil
ciency diti this force. attainY A.nd given lte
anount of ,xnoney, would iL ho better to
diminias tie numbers andi inerease te eLà,
ciency, or Vo keep the force as il ias< For te
lower the average standard of' eflioienoy
wilisouî altogether doing .away with even
tise fppearance of muitary training, would
b. almst impossible. .17o reply to the fr4t


